S2

Additional Crystallographic Interaction
a Angle formed by the centroid of the five-membered ring of the carbazole, the carbazole nitrogen atom, and the ipso-carbon atom of the bridge, thus serving as a gauge of the pyramidalization of the carbazole nitrogen. b Angle between the best plane describing the carbazole group and that describing the adjacent bridging sixmembered ring.
c
The two carbazole groups are in equivalent by symmetry. 
S3
Molecular Torsion Angles and Nitrogen Planarity
In all four crystal structures, the coordination geometries of the carbazole nitrogen atoms are not perfectly planar: the Cent-N-C bridge angles, where Cent is the centroid of the five-membered ring of the carbazole, (Table S2) fall short of the 180° expected for a completely planar geometry, and the sums of bond angles around the nitrogen atom are smaller than 360°. The extent of pyramidalization, gauged by either of these measures, is largest in one of the two inequivalent carbazoles of 1a and in 2b, but is well within the range of values that have been observed for other N-aryl carbazoles (for example, cent-N-aryl angles of 165.8, 169.3, 176.2, and 177.5° have been observed in 9,9'-bis(4-(3,6-di-tert-butylcarbazol-9-yl)phenyl)fluorene, 3 N- (3,5- 
S4
Crystal Packing of 1a, 2b, 3a and 4b 
Photophysical Studies
Fluorescence quantum yield (Φ f ) represents the fraction of excited molecules that fluoresce; since energetic losses may prevent some of the excited molecules from returning to the ground state by fluorescence. 8 Fluorescence quantum yields were determined in different solvents by comparison to a standard of known quantum yield, according to the following equation:
where standard (std) refers to the reference sample (i.e. anthracene in ethanol at 2 µM concentration) and unkown (unk) refers to compounds (1-4). For instance, Φ unk and Φ std are the quantum yields of the sample of interest and the reference, respectively. The quantum yield of anthracene in ethanol was taken as 0.31. 10 F corresponds to the integrated intensity of the emission spectra of the sample or reference, while A is the optical density of the sample or reference at the excitation wavelength, i.e.
330 or 320 nm. Finally, n is the refractive index of the solvent being used. Quantum yield calculations were done using 1 µM solutions of each compound in different solvents. The obtained results are summarized in Table S5 , which presents the quantitative data for emission maximum and fluorescence quantum yield calculations. quantum yields were calculated for compounds with low solubility in particular solvents, thus k nr and k r in these solvents were not calculated.
S13
Electronic structure and low-lying excited-state transitions
Illustrations of the frontier molecular orbitals involved in the low-lying excited-states of 1b -3b and 4b are depicted in Figures S2 and S3 , respectively. Figure S6. Cyclic Voltammograms (50 mVs -1 ) for 1,4-bis(carbazol-9-yl)tetrahydropyrene (3a) and 1,4-bis(3,6-di-tert-butylcarbazol-9-yl)tetrahydropyrene (3b) with ferroceneas an internal standard in CH 2 Cl 2 /0.1 M n Bu 4 NPF 6 .
Differential Scanning Calorimetry Studies
Figures S7-S12 show the collected DSC curves (2 nd heating and 1 st cooling) for compounds 1-(a, b), 2(a, b), 3a and 4a upon heating to a maximum of 450 ºC and cooling to 0 ºC. However, the thermal properties of the pyrene/tetrahydropyrene-based di-tert-butylcarbazole derivatives (3b and 4b) were not determined since no peaks were revealed even upon heating to 500 ºC. The area under the DSC curves was integrated using TA analysis in order to find ΔH melting and ΔH crystallization . 
